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NEW  DEALS —  N EW  BABIES  
W hether it’s news of activl- 

tles of congress or an account 
of your iieii^hbor’s new baby, 
your home daily paper is your 
best source of news. Read The 
Reporter-Telegram, R eporter-T elegram
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

colder tonight; Satm’day fair, 
colder in southeast portion.
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ADMIT GORRELL WROTE NOTE
B abson  Sees Bright Spots 
Although Business “ Spotty”

Editor's note; This is tlie first 
of a series of five articles by 
Roger W. Babsoii, based upon 
Ills findings wliiie on a trip 
across tlic United States, to the 
west coast. Tlie articles will be 
published exclusiveiy for this 
area in The Reporter-Telegram 
weekly.

By ROGER W. BABSON
KL PASO, Feb. 15.—During the 

past seven days I have had a chance 
to talk with many ijeople, particu
larly business men. in the Soutli- 
west. Prom their opinions, plus iny 

^  own statistical reports, it appears 
i that business in' the Southwest is 

siJOtty. In West Texas, Utah, New 
Mexico, and Arizona, and Arizona 
things are definitely on the mend, 
but In East Texas' and Oklahoma 
the situation today is not so good.

“ Hot Oil” Decision Upsetting
Conditions in Oklahoma and East 

Texas improved earlier than in most 
other areas. Eighteen months ago 

'  the oil troubles were clearing up and 
producers were beginning to make 
money. Drilling operations were re
sumed on a major scale. Most oil 

,  men felt that government control of 
production would be sustained in 
the nation’s courts. Hence, the Su
preme Court’s decision in the “ Hot 
OU” case was 'unexpected and has 
been very upsetting in East Texas 
and Oklahoma. Offsetting the de
cision to some extent is the promise 
of increased consumption, but there 
is a general feeling here that ulti
mately tlie oils will suffer like the 
utilities.

Farmers in Oklahoma and Texas 
liad a liard year in 1954. Crops were 
hit by tlie drought and most grow
ers, unlike tliosc cast of tlie Mis
sissippi, were unable to sli.are fully 
In Uie sharp rise in corn, wiicat, 
and cotton prices. As a result, 1934 
farm ineoinc in both Texas and 
OklaJioma. dropjX)d well below tlie 
1933 figure. Aeeording to goveni- 
ineiil, reports, the farmers are out 
lo make up for their 1934 los.ses. 
'.rticy sowed more acreage lost au- 
l.iunn Uiaii a year earlier, but the 
condition of tnc fall crop is not 
good. On tlie otlicr liand, benefit 
payments to Southwestern farmers 
lias helped to soothe the drought 

■ losses. Texas is the largest sharer 
in AAA disbursements with Okla
homa in tliird iiiacc. j

Farm Outlook Also Spotty
* 'I’hc farm outlook in southwestern 

'I'cxas, Ai'izona. and New Mexico is 
considerably better than that in 
other parts of Texas and Oklahoma. 
The outlook is so promising that I 
rate these areas as outstanding ter
ritories from a sales’ standpoint at 
the present time. The serious 
“ freeze” has boosted winter vege
table prices. This, of course, is good 
news for those truck gardeners and 
citrus growers wliose crops have es
caped. I have been amazed by the 
expansion that has taken place In 
the southwest’s grapefruit and veg
etable crops in the last few years. 
Tlie trend of livestock prices is up
ward, although the condition of 
ranges in southern New Mexico and

, western Texas is poor. In southern 
Texas I thought that the pastures 
looked fairly good.

Although I cannot approve of the 
Roo,sevelt methods of trying to help 
the faiuner, I do agree that agricul- j 
turc is of fundamental importance 
to tlie nation's welfare. The fact 
tliat our national annual farm in
come was over ten billion dollars in 
1928 and was only six billion dol-

• lars last year pretty much explains 
the reason for present industrial 
imemployment. Either the farmers’ 
income must come up or the wages 
of those who make what the farm
ers buy must go down. It is utter 
loolishness. to expect western farmers 
to get on with mere subsistence in
come without also expecting eastern 
wage workers to do likewise. The 
importance of BALANCE cannot be 
overemphasized. Economically we 
arc all in the same boat in the long 
run—which was the basis of Jesus’

ROGER W. BABSON

EARLY TESTING 
OF AMERADA WELL 

PROMISED TODAY
By PAUL OSBORNE

Test of tlie oil possibilities of 
Amerada No. 1-D State this after
noon or tomorrow was promised this 
morning after .oiicrators drilled plug 
yesterday afternoon. At present the 
liole is being waslied preparatory 

, to bailing and determining the ex- 
lent of oil shows ciicoimtercd from 
3,805 to bottom hole deptli of 3,893 
feet but untested because of drill 
stem packers to liold.

J Tlie wildcat, wliicli is drilled on 
a seismograph high soutliwest of 
Monument, Lea county. New Mexico, 
Iius been sluit down for alxnit 10 
dnys while six incli casing was run 
to 3,7(i0 feet and gcophone tests 
were made.

Merry Brotliers and Perrini and 
T'ide Water Oil Company No. 1 
Howard, Fisher county wildcat 
wliich filled witli oil last week, is 
uiidcrreaming six incli casing at 
3.515 feet, 30 feet off Ixittom. The 
well lieads wlion tools are pulled. 
and still sliows water, tliough it 
will not be definitely known until 
after casing is run wliether the wa
ter is coming from bottom hole or 
is coming in from behind casing 
above.

At total depth of 3,136 feet yes- 
Icrday afternoon. Fox-Bntlcr No. 1 
Brown Altman, Winkler county wild
cat, had drilled through two sand ( 
pays and was standing with 1,300 
feet of oil in the hole. First pay 
in the new liole, which sidetracks 
material lost in the original bore,

» was from 3,110 to 3,118 feet, and 
an increase was reported from 3.- 
127-32 feet. Operators plan to drill 
ahead to 3,200 feet, and if no fur
ther pay horizons are encountered 

}  will shoot those already found.

teachings.
Cotton Control Uncertain

Building—a major industry in any 
section—has shown considerable im
provement in the Southwest. Con
struction volumes are about double 
last year, but actually from tlie 
standiioint of normal operations the 
industry is still flat.. Scattered all 
over Oklahoma. New Mexico, Tex
as, and Arizona are some large and 
many small building supply plants.
I liave repeatedly said tliat the con- 
sl.ruction industry rcallv holds the 
key to pro.';perity in the United 
States. But only when rising rents 
have caugiit up with outlandish 
costs, can plants in tlic Soutliwest 
really look forwiird to good bu.si- 
nc.s.s.

Tliis region is essentially’ an agri
cultural area and catiiiing, meat 
packing, and other farm auxiliary 
industries are the major industrial 
lines excepting, of course, )iotroi- 
eum. Reports from mining centers 
in Colorado, ULali, and Arizona are 
encouraging. At present prices, sil
ver and gold mining arc very prof
itable. Copper is in a much souhder' 
.statistical position than a year ago. 
Tlic iircscnt liigh rale of activity in 
the farm tool, electrical appliances, 
and automobile industries means a 
further increase in the consumption 
of metals. Another important in
dustry in the Southwest—cotton ex
portation from Texas Gulf ports— 
has suffered a tremendous loss of 
volume. Cotton movements through 
Houston and Galveston have been 
about cut ill half. Criticism of the 
cotton control program In these two 
centers is most bitter.
Trade Gains Average 10 Per Cent
I am told retail trade through

out the Southwest is running well 
above 1934 levels, the average gain 
for the district being somewhere be
tween eight and fifteen per cent. 
Stocks are slightly larger than last 
year, but collections' have slowed up 
somewhat within the last month or 
two. Wholesale activity, of course, 
follows closely the volume of retail 
trade. Farm implement houses are 
enjoying the best business, some re
porting gains as high as fifty per 
cent over last year. Electrical' sup
ply and furniture wholesalers are 
the next.most active groups. Credit 
conditions in wholesale as well as in 
retail concerns are much better 
than a year ago.

Employment in general through
out tne Southwest is at about the 
same level as last February, while 
payrolls are slightly higher. The 
possibility of a substantial improve
ment is dependent upon crop con
ditions and upon developments in 
the oil and building industries. Ac
tivity in the latter two industries 
is in turn dependent on business 
conditions throughout the nation. 
Hence, the employment outlook in 
the Southwest does not differ ma
terially from the national outlook. 
Workers in the Soutliwest, as in 
otlier parts of the country, are be
ginning to feel the pinch of mount
ing living costs, wiiicli have risen 
about five per cent above last Feb
ruary.

All in all, the past week’s trip 
has not been very pleasant. It is 
discouraging to pass through sec
tions wlicrc business is so closely 
allied with and dependent upon pol
itics. I was, liowcver. very glad to 
note when passing througli this sec
tion that tnc resort towns are en
joying an excellent season. I have 
a deep gratitude to tlie beautiful 
health-giving climate of this part 
of the Southwest. It was liere that 
I was sent to die thirty-five years 
ago and from whence I came back 
cured. Never has any investment 
yielded me greater returns. So I am 
parliciilai-iy happy to note that 
more people every year are recog- , 
nizing the value of health and re- : 
laxation. Siu-oly—with the counti-y i 
overrun witli demagogues—eliarac- 
ter, health, and education arc tlic 
safest investments today!

Mrs. Hiett’s Mother 
Dies at Wellington

Mrs. J. B. Carter, niotlicr of Mrs. 
Cotter Hiett of Midland, died at 
Wellington. Texas, yesterday after
noon at 5:‘20 o'clock, according to a 
telegram received here bv Cotter 
Hiett.

Mrs. Carter liad been ill for some
time. Mrs. Hiett left yesterday for 
her bedside, but did not arrive be
fore her deatli.

The funeral will be lield today at 
Wellingtoii.

CATTLEMEN AT 
MEETING FAVOR 

T-B CAHLE TEST
Decision Is Withheld 

To Get Sentiment 
Larger Number

Cattlemen attending the meeting 
held ill the chamber of commerce 
office this morning in regard to the 
tuberculosis testing of cattle in Mid
land county expressed themselves as 
being in favor of taking tins oppor
tunity to get Midland county ac
credited, providing it is the will of 
the majority of cattlemen in the 
county.

Tliose attending the meeting were 
Clarence Scharbauer, C. A. McClin- 
tic', B. N. Aycock, J. E. Hill, L. A. 
Brunson, Andi’ew Fasken. Bob Pres
ton, and 'County Agent S. A. Dcb- 
nam.

A number of others who could 
not be present expressed themselves 
in favor of taking advantage of the 
opportunity.

As soon as the sentiment for the 
county is determined, the matter 
will lie taken up with the Bureau 
of Animal Industry and arrange- 
inents for testing will be made, if 
tile iieople so desire, Debnam re
ported.

“ The sentiment of the gioup was 
that since the county could not be 
tested before the latter part of 
April, the cattle will be in good 
shape then for working,” Debnam 
said. I

Dr. J. G. Porter of the animal | 
Imsbandry bureau was iierc Wed
nesday conferring witli DebnaA on | 
the project. The testing is financed 
from funds sot aside under terms 
of the Jones-Connally act, with 
little oxiiense to tlie county.

In order to got on the accredited 
list wliicli will enable ranchers to 
.ship sloeker cattle to any part of 
Uio United States without testing 
for I,ho next three years, it will be 
necessary to test all dairv cattle, all 
available bulls, anci Icn per cent of 
all mature breeding cows in tlic 
county. Dr. Porter stated tiiat they 
probably would be in a position to 
te.st Midland county some time in 
April, if tlic cattle men here desire 
to liavc Midland county tested.

Wlien lliese states are accredited 
as tubercular free, it will be im
possible to .ship any type of live
stock. either feeders or .slockers,- in
to tliosc states from non-accrcdlted 
counties without the expense of test
ing. Tliis means, according to Dr. 
Porter, that the only cattle which 
can be moved from non-accreditcd 
counties will be cattle going di
rectly to tlic market, of whicli only 
a lihiited number goes out of this 
section.

Saved From Macon Wreck. Survivors Leave Rescue Ship

GEOLOGISTS PLAN 
TO HAVE BARBECUE
At their biweekly luncheon today, 

whicli was attendant by 35 local 
geologists, the Midland Geological 
Society aniiounced that a meeting 
in March would probably be sche
duled as a barbecue, an annual a f 
fair of the organization.

G. H. Stine, geologist with Pine 
Rock Oil company, was introduced 
as a new arrival in Midland. A fi
nancial statement fo the organiza
tion was read.

It was a tired, but Iiappy bunch of 
navy officers and men who were 
descending the Jacob’s ladder of 
the Cruiser Richmond to a sliore

boat at San Francisco when this 
picture was taken. Thej- w'crc 64 
survivors of the dirigible Macon 
who were rescued by the Kich-

uiond wiven the gigantic airsliip 
crashed in tlic Pacific Ocean off 
Monterey.

Federal Chief Denies Rumor 
Hauptmann Helper Known

ASK INFORMATION 
ON FARLEY PROBE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15, (fP)!—At 

request of Senator Long of Louisia
na the senate today asked Secretary 
Ickes to furnish all a report of the 
interior department investigators 
referring to Postmaster General 
Parley.

HIKE GASOLINE ALLOWABLE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Oil 

Administrator Harold L. Ickes set 
the March gasoline allowable pro
duction at 35,860,000 barrels, an in
crease of 3,300,000 barrels over Feb
ruary.

TO WINK REVIVAL
Tlie Rev. Winston Boruin will 

leave Sunday evening for Wink 
ivhere he will conduct a 10-day re
vival.

ARMY SHIPS HERE
Two army ships landed at the 

Midland airport this ' hiorniii 
Lieut. Stitt was enroute from El 
Paso to Port Sill. Okla. Lieut. Mor
rill, flying a P-26, was enroute from 
Fort Sill to El Pa,so.

Don’t Say You 
Were Not Told

Dismal visions of long lines 
oif car owners parked outside 
tlie office door .during the last 
days of March waiting to buy 
19.35 licenses arc filling tlie 
minds of the tax collector’s 
office force these days.

There arc in Midland coun
ty, statistics show, about 2,- 
400 automobiles and about 
350 trucks. All tlicsc must dis
play 1935 licenses immediate
ly after midnight of April 1, 
according to tlic law.

Yesterday, not a single li • 
cense was bouglit and Wed
nesday saw tile purcliase of 
only one.

Licenses for 1935 may not 
be us«^ now, officials point 
out, but by purchasing them 
no and storing them away 
until April, a ncrvc-WTacking 
last-minute rush may be 
avoided.

If you aren’t tlie sort of 
person to enjoy tlic exercise 
of standing first on one foot 
and then the otlicr while a 
lengthy line moTCs forwaid 
at the approximate rate of 
molasses flowing in cold wea
ther, the tax collector’s office 
advocates shopping early.

WASHINGTON, FHib. 15. (d*).—J. 
Edgar Hoover, direetor oI the di
vision of investigation, department 
of justice, today termed as fal.se the 
statements that federal officers have 
evidence that Bruno Richard Haupt
mann had an accomplice in the 
Lindbergh kidnaping.

Hoover made the statement in 
commenting upon published reports 
that authorities, including the de
partment of justice, knew of an ac
complice and expected to  arrest 
him.
TAKE PRISONER TO 
DEATH HOUSE SATURDAY

FLEMINGTON, J'cb. 15. (/i’i.—
Sheriff John H. Curtiss announced 
today that Bruno Richard Haupt
mann, convicted Lindbergh kidnap
er-murderer, would be removed from 
tlie Hunterdon county jail to the 
death house at state ra-ison sonic 
time tomorrow.
DOOMED MAN SAlMs 
CONSCIENCE CLEAN

FLEMINGTON, N. J„ Feb. 15. (/Pi- 
Bruno Richard Hauptmaiin vigor
ously reasserted his innocence of Uie 
Lindbergh baby murder last niglit, 
declared his conscience clear and 
said that if he had to go to the 
electric chair he would do so “ like 
a man.”

“ If I had any confession to make 
I would have made it montiis ago 
and saved my wife and child all this 
woiTy,” he told newspapermen who 
interviewed him in his cell.

T o a question as to whether he 
feared the death penalty, he said: 
“ No. I guess you would feel the 

isaiiie as 1 do if your conscience wa;; 
' clear and your neart was clean.”

Two newspapermen assigned to 
interview him for all the newspapers 
and press association-s found a hag
gard. worn man pacing his cell in 
his undershirt.

The strain of his long confine
ment and trial which ended last 
night with a jury’s verdict tliat he 
must die for the' murder of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s first born 
son showed upon his features.

A few hours before his wife, Anna, 
herself shaken by the ordeal, look 
words of encouragement to him. Slic 
w'as peniiitted to spend 35 minutes 
witli him in his cell.

Tears welled up in Hauptmann’s 
eyes at the last question put to him 
in the interview: “ Did you write 

I your mother?”
FORMER KING DIES

Ethiopian Emperor Tells Press of
The World ^^OccupatiotC Unjustified

ROME, Feb. 15. (A’).—Emperor Haile Selassie dcelaretl today 
in a message to the press of the world that Italian mobilization 
was “ not ju.stified by any military measm-e on the part of Ethiopia,” 
adding that “ the security of Italian Somaliland had not been 
menaced by Ethiopia at any time.”

Italian sources said tliat more than 150 anned Ethiopians had 
occupied the village of Silar on January 29, near Uaiuai territoi'y.

Premier Mussolini maintained silencd concerning the note.

AMENDMENT FIGHT lOPEN SESSIONS
IS AGREED TO BY 
GOP O F JE N A T E
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (fPp- 

Senate Reiiublicans at a party con
ference today agi'ced to fight for an 
umendmeiit to limit the administra
tion $4,880,000,000 relief bUl to one 
year instead of two.

Senator McNary, minority leader, 
announced that an ‘ 'overwhelmin'^ 
majority" appeai-ed to favor the Mc- 
Carraii “prevailing wage” amend
ment.

BAGHDAD, Iraq, Feb. 15. (/P).— 
Former King All of Hedjaz died of 
heart • disease following an attack 

I Tuesday.

Brother-in-Law
Dies at B’Spring

Self Pike, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
E. N. Snodgrass and Mrs. Fount 
Armstrong of Midland, died at Big 
Spring yesterday afternoon, rela
tives here have been notified.

The funeral will be held at Big 
Spring today.

Besides Mrs. Snodgrass and Mrs. 
Aniistrong, Mrs. Don Quarles, Jessie 
Lou Armstrong, Fount Arinstroiig 
and F. B. Ai’iiistrong of Midland 
will attend tlie rites.

Brother of Local 
Woman Passes Away

Ml-, and Mrs, J. P. H. McMullan 
M'is.se.s Janet and Lucille McMullan 
and Thomas McMullan went to Rob
ert Lee today to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. McMullan’s brother, A. H. 
Hayley, who died Thm-sday after
noon at his home near Bronte.

He had been ill for three weeks 
from complications following a ma
jor operation.

OF OIL STATE 
PA RllY  VOTED

DAliLAS. Feb. 15, (A’).—Open ses
sions for all proceedings of the con
ference of oil states here on a pro
duction compact were agreed on to
day as the conference opened, upon 
insistence of Governor Allred.

Governor E. W. Marland of Okle.- 
iionia, chqirmaii of the meetin.g, 
sought to have ixirtions of the pro
ceedings private.

Marland opened the business pro
gram with a statement outlining Ills 
views of the needs of the oil in- 
dustiT.

Sentence Former 
McCamey Official

McCAMEY, Feb. 15, (fP).—F. M. 
Adair former McCamey city secre- 
tai-y, pleaded guilty at Rankin Wed
nesday to a charge of fraaduleiiUy 
taking public money. He was given 
a five-year suspendetl sentence.

An audit of his books showed a 
•shortage of about $5,000, the state 
claimed.

The case of Harvey Hayes, for
mer Upton county treasurer, also 
charged with fraudulently taking 
public money, was ti'ausferred to 
Ci-ockctt county.

.STENGEL GE-rs CONTRAiri'

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15, (A>).— 

Legislation to protect the United 
States from foreign “propagan
da’’ and revolutionary activity 
was recommended to congress 
today by the liousc com.mittce 
whici) spent more than a year 
investigating “un-American” ac
tivities.
The committee, headciJ by Rep

resentative irlcConnack," of 
Mas' .̂, charged in effect that 
Russia had violated her pledge 
against haiboriiig groups which 
advocated the ovcrtl’.low of the 
United States government.

It was reported that tons of 
Nazi propaganda were smuggled 
into the United States an.d the 
Nazis used “all kinds of efforts” 
to “consolidate persons of Ger
man birth and descent’- in this 
country “ into one group, subject 
to dictation from abroad.”

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Feb. 15. (A’J. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers of the Na
tional Baseball League signed Casey 
Stengel to a new three-year man
agerial contract running through 
1937 after cancelling a previous 
agreement whicli still had a year to 
nui.

DISTRICT P. T. A. 
PRESIDENT HERE 

TO SPEAK TODAY
Mrs. Thos. H. Head of San Angelo, 

president of the sixth district PTA, 
arrived in Midland at noon today, 
to fill speaking engagements here 
for the afternoon and evening.

She was guest of honor at a 
lunclieon given at the High School 
at one o ’clock. Supt. W. W. Lackey, 
officers of the local PTA’s, and 
Mrs. Herbert King, one of the dis
trict vice presidents, were others 
attending the luncheon.

Mrs. Head’s first address was 
scheduled to be given at 3:15 o ’clock 
this afternoon at the High School 
auuitorium, according to Mrs. King.

At 5:15 o ’clock, she will sjieak to 
negro women at the negro school.

At 7:30 this evening, she will again 
lecture at the High School on the 
.subject “ The Spirit of the PTA” .

'I'lie public is invited to attend 
both meetings.

Presidents of the Stanton, An
drews, and Odessa PTA’s and dele
gates from their organizations are 
expected to be present at the night 
meeting, Mrs. King said.

geemM o a i m s
PEACE _DESIRED

BERLIN, Feb. 15'. (A’).—The Ger
man government tonight advised 
Franco and England that Gei-maiiy 
hdd a “sincere desire to promote the 
safeguard of peace,” advising those 
nations that European questions 
they raised hi London conversa
tions would be thoroughly examined.

2 1 A R 1 st'EDIN 
STRIKE DISTRICT

--------- z
DALLAS, Feb. 15, (A’p—Seeking "to 

pi-fevciit a disturbance in the gar
ment workers’ strike, police today ar
rested ten men and eleven -women 
in the factory district.

Governor Pardons 
One; Paroles Five

AUSTIN, Feb. 15, (A*).—Governor 
James 'V. Allred Thursday granted 
five general paroles and one condi
tional pardon.

The paroles were: Rubin Goodie 
Clark, Dallas county, two years, 
butglary, convicted February 8. 
1934; Soy Colson, Hemphill, five 
years, H.ii-glai-y, October 17, 1932; 
Carl Berry, Collin, one year, liquor 
violation September 25, 1934; Jim 
Hunter, Sau Saba, two years, bur
glary, December 12, 1933, and Bill 
Baugh, Falls, two years, theft coii- 
Victed Feb. 22, 1934.

The governor gave Jose Barbos-a 
a conditional pardon for deporta
tion to Mexico. Barbosa had served 
three-fourth of a two year tei-m for 
theft. Ho was convicted in Bexas 
c-otuity, July 25, 1927.

Druggists Convene 
At Big Spring Soon

BIG SPRING. Feb. 15.—'Hre West 
Texas Druggist Assn., has establish
ed a convention headquarters office 
in the chamber of commerce office 
here and preliminary an-angcinents 
for holding the spring session, 
March 19 to 21, arc under way.

Local arrangements' and enter
tainment will be in charge of Shine 
Phillips, chairman of the Public Re
lations Committee of the Big Spring 
chamber of commerce and past 
president of the West Texas Drug 
Assn. Registrations will begin at 
noon on March 20, following a 
Traveling Men’s dance March 19.

Onj.standing druggists of the 
United States have been invited to 
attend. Among those who have ac
cepted are: Jerry McQuade of New 
York City; John Dargavel, National 
Association of Retail Druggists, Chi
cago; B. B. Grown, Dallas; Jack 
Norton, St. Louis; Festlis Pearce, 
Corsicana; Jack Woodsido, Chicago; 
and T. M. Noel, Indianapolis. Frank 
Meyers of Abilene, is president of 
the West Texas Druggist Assn.

Hold Short Course 
For Horse Breeders

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 15.— 
A two-day short course for horse 
breeders, sponsored by the animal 
Imsbandry department of Texas 
A. M. college in co-operation with 
the state department of agriculture, 
will be held at the college Feb. 22-23. 
The course’s primary purpose, D, W. 
Williams, head of the coUege ani
mal husbandry department has an
nounced, will be to discuss breeding, 
care feeding and types and breeds 
as an aid in the development of im
proved horses and mules in the state.

STATE CONCEDES 
POINT AS JUDGE 

ENDS TESTIMONY
Kennamer Distracted 

By Threat, Claim 
Of Defense

PAWNEE. Okla., Feb. 15, (/P).- 
Admission that John P. Gorrell Jr. 
wrote the extortion note of H. F. 
Wilcox. Tulsa oil man, threatening 
death of one of his children unless 
he paid $20,000, was made by the 
state today in the murder trial of 
Phil Keniiamer for the slaying of 
Gorrell.

The action followed testimony of 
Federal Judge Franklin E. Keiina- 
mer, father o f the defendant, that 
"in my judgment” the liaudwritihg 
was not that of his son.

The defense contended that the 
young Kennamer was distracted on 
account of the threat implied a- 
gainst Virginia Wilcox. 19, damgh- 
ter of the oil man, for whom he 
bore mu'equited adoration.

DEFENSE LAUNCHES 
SMASHING ATTACK

PAWNEE, Okla., Feb, 15, (A*).—A 
flood of ora'iory resounded in the 
courtroom of this historic little vil
lage as the defense launched a 
smashing attack upon the state s 
sensation-packed murder case 
against Phil Kemiamer, 19-year-old 
son of a federal judge.

In his opening statement, A. Flint 
Moss, chief defense attorney, iijdi- 
cated the state would endeavor' to 
prove young Kennamer was out of 
his mind the night he killed John 
P. Gorrell, Jr., with his own pistol 
in exclusive Forest Hills addition in 
Tulsa.

Coart recessed an hour earlier 
than usual, Wednesday evening,, 'im - 
mediately after Moss completed his 
statemeiit, outlining the steps that 
will bo taken to sliow Kennamer 
was not mentally balanced to meet 
a crisis when it arose.

"Wlicn you have heard our proof, 
when you have heard experts testify 
and have been told of all th.e ' 
strange happenings of the past in 
young. Phil’s life, there will not re
main a shadow of a doubt that he 
was not able to distingui.sh right 
fropt wi’ong,” Moss declared.

motorvehTcle
BILL TO ALLRED

AUSTIN, Feb. 15, (A>).—'The legis
lature today passed finally the bill 
to permit the use of 1935 motor 
vehicle license plates after midnigUv 
February 28.

The bill was sent to the governi r 
when the house concurred in senaie 
amendments. It woiuld become ef
fective on signature by the gover- 
jior.

texasI T ayer
ELECTROCUTED

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 15, (A’).—
Leonard Burns, 41-year-oId Bowie 
man convicted slayer of James 
S. Ashford at Carpendale, Texas, in 
I>ecemj5er, 1933, was executed i’l  
the state’s electric chair here early 
today.

Burns was the third man to die 
ill the electric chair since Governor 
Janies' V. Allred took office. Gov
ernor Allred today refused to in
terfere. Friends and relatives had ' 
pleaded for a commutation.

Prison officials said Btunis was 
the one hundred and ninth ixirsou 
to be executed since the state in
stalled the electric chair here in 
1923.

AGREES TO DISCUSSION 
BERLIN, Feb. 15. (A").—Germiuiy 

agreed to discuss the Franco- 
British proposal of a Western Euro
pean air pact in a note given jointly 
to the ambassadors of Great Britain 
and France. •

AGED CARDINAL DIES
BORDEAUX. Prance, Feb. 15, (/P}. 

—Cardinal Pierre Andrieu, arch
bishop of Bordeaux and dean of 
Pi'ench carnidals, died her eat half 
an lioui’ past midnight today. He 
was 95 years old.

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG. U, S. PAT, OFF.

j
1©NEA_ ____

A clothing mudel gets wrapped up 
in her work.
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WORKING ON NEW ROAD

Something was written here recently about the prog
ress of work on the great Pan-American highway, which 
will eventually provide ,a continuous motor road from 
Alaska to the Argentine. A great deal more of this road 
is_^now in .service than moat of us realize; however, it 
seems that it was an error to report that the highway is 
open for motor traffic from Texas to Mexico City.

W , H. Furlong, United States representative on the 
National Highway Direction of the Republic of Mexico, 
reports that one section of this road has been clo.sod for 
repairs. The road through the mountain area around 
Tamazunchale is being widened and equipped with guard 
rails, and until this is fini.shed through traffic is blocked.

So— if you’re planning to drive to Mexico City, better 
give tlie Mexican government a few more weeks fo com
plete the job.

New York’s truck drivers didn’t stay out on strike 
long enough, recently, to give visitoi-s a chance to get 
across town. .

^ide Glances . by Clark

“ 1 fi'aire this clipper will pay for itself in about .six 
months.’' ■■ n# »  Sf

Violinist
BORBfiONTAL
1, C;A favorite 
• ia the concert; 

hulls.
11 Acidity.
12 Symptom , of 

epilepsy.
13 Negative.
14 Street.
10 To secure

A n .s w cr  t o  I’ r c v io u s  P u / z l e

18 Rumanian Dfe Hi Y
“ coins. , , E E

19 You and L 1 E N
21 Sloth. pfT L L A
22 Cots.
23 Wing.
'lit To burn.
2S- Inhabitant.
30 Threads forced 
• under the skin,
31 Blemi.sli.
;t:: Ueuder.s
‘ sen.seless.
31' .Males.
30 Head of an 

abbey.
37 j'ljxich.
:iS To he sick.

3.0 Raw as silk.
41 To recede.
43 You and me.
44 Collectioii of 

hor.sen.
4.0 Enthnsia.sm.
47 Heboid.
45 Thinks 

liighly of.
50 Made fast.
52 l.asl w<ird of a 

prayer.
53 Sand hill.

54 Periaining to 
banishment.

55 He was iiorn 
in —
V E R 'J 'K 'A l ,

T .Madmen.
2 Portrait statue
3 llrunkard.
4 Credit.
5 lOven aa a

child lie was 
a n ------ .

7 Musical note.

Drinking cup. 
Region, 
(loiintrios of 
people.
Auto Itody. 
Atinatic birds. 
Citric fruit. 
Choice part. 
Pepper nut. 
Sky-blue. 
Negligent. 
Lays in 'W'ax. 
Flocks.
To make able. 
Striped fabric. 
College 
graduates. 
Badger.
Ho .studied
under------ .
Form of iron. 
Darts (flslt). 
Carcass.
Half.
Convent
workers.
As.sessmenl.
Portuguese
money.
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Willi the Valentine spirit dominating decorat'jon.s and menu for tlie 
evening, Uie climax of school fe.stivities for Uie season was readied in 
the Junior-Senior haiiqust held hi tlie crystal Ijalirooni of tlie Hotel 
Scharbauer Tuesday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Tlie banquet, a tradition of long standing, is lield each year on Val
entine day wiilcli is also Supt. W.W. Lackey’s birthday.

K?d hearts, large and small, pierced liearts, and cupids were used 
in profusion, on the mirrors, curtains, Prencli doors, and depending 
from the two great chandeliere.

I Wliite table covers contrasted 
witli tlie red of old-fashioned ’•fold
ing” Valentines and red candles in 
heart holders which were used in 
decorating tlie five long tables. Val
entines were place cards and heart 
nut cups held Valentine candies and 
salted nuts.

David Jolly, Roy Jones. Leola Ker- 
hy, Willis King, Mary Kiiinebrew;

Gene Lamar, Jack Lundie, Leo 
McCann, .Lillian Manning, Sam 
MidldtT, Terrell Miles, Bcity Miii- 
ter, J. D. Montgomery, Billy Noye.s, 
Christine Pate, Charles Patterson,

Programs wei-e printed in red on 
wliite paper..

Prank Cowcleii, president Of t'no 
Junior class, presided as toastmastev 
over the following program for the 
evening:

Invocation—Rev. J. E. Pickering 
’To the Seniors—Marcelliiie Wyatc 
Response'—Robert Rankin 
Girls’ Quartet:

■’Winter Wonderland” , Smith- 
Bernard—Melba Lee, Annice 
Joliiisoii. Harriett Ticlnior, Jane 
Dunagaii.

To the school Board—James Con
nor

Response—Dr. Jno B. Thomas 
Saxophone Solo:

“Somewhere A Voice is Calling’’, 
Newton-Tate—C. A. Goldsmitli. 

To the a.iperintsiident — Betty 
Min ter

Response—W. W. Lackey 
Boys’ Quartet:

“Winter Sqng” . Hovey-Bullard 
—R. D. HamlUi, James Walker.

Robert Protlu’o, Jack Carrell 
To the F'aculty—Marcelle Scarbor

ough.
Response—D .D. Sriflett. 
Responding with brief talks after 

tlie regular program were:
Rev. K. C. Miiiter, Rev. l^histon 

P. Borura. Rev. J. E. Pickering, Rev. 
Edw. P. Harrison, Judge C. L. 
Klappi'Oih, Dr. W. E. Ryan, Mr.

Odell Ponder, Robert Prothro, Jo
sephine . Ray, Bob Reeves, Bash
Reid, Jesse Rhoden, John Rhoden, 
J. D. Robison, Marcelle Scarborougli, 
Lijslie Pearl Spires, J. B. Thomas, 
Jr., Doris Tidweli, Gertrude Vaiicc, 
Etiiiice Vest, Tom Waddell, James 
Walker, Joel Weatherred, Anne
Wesson, Prank Westermann, Bob 
White, Margarette Wood, Marceile 
Wyatt, Aiinabelle Youngblood;

Seniors—Jessie Lou Armstrong, 
Joan Aniett, Virginia Boone, Mar
guerite Brock. Pauline Buffington, 
Louis Cantelou, Clyde Chandler, A.
B. Cole, Pat Cole, Eddie Blaiiclie 
Cowdan, Jack Cusack, Leslie Deav- 
eiiRort, .Jene Dozier, Paul Drop- 
pieman, Doris Duiiagan, Edna May 
Elkin, Billy F'ine, Orville Gee, Wood- 
row Gwyii, Felix Haltom, Mopa 
Harmon, Robert Harmon, Allea 
Heard, Robert Howe, Leonard How
ell, Peggy Jo Howze Annice Joint- 
son, J. W. Jones, Kelly Jones;

May-Beth Judkins, Nannie Bob 
Khig, Melba Lee, Isabel McClintlc, 
Woodrow McCtlurg, pranklyn M an
ning, Hunter Midkiff, Hubert Mills, 
Melba Nixon, Darrell O’Neal, Bill 
Qrson, Vida l?ate, Murvine Paul, Eli
zabeth Payne, Evelyn Phillips, Rae 
Elizabeth Price, Robert Runkiii, J.
C. Reynolds, Glenn Sheppard, Max
ine Sill, Naomi Spears, Lorraine
Stengel, E.sda Stewart, Harrie’tt
Ticknor, Agnes Maye Tyner, Comp
ton Ward, Kenneth Webb, Dan’ellFred Wemple, Jr.

These speakers gave tribute to M'-, Wejch,“ "EUzabelh"%oiMtt”.' 
Lackey on his .bu’thday and com- Facility 
pliniented. the classes on school a c - ' 
tivities.

Mr. M'intqr read the following ori
ginal poem written in honor
of Mr. Lackey by Mrs. Roy Parks, 
who was unaftle. because of illness 
to be present:

W E HONOR YO U  
B.v Mr.s. Boy Parks 

Mr. Lackey:
The Mothers and fathers of this 

Western clime,
Are not unmindful of the “ thirty” 

Year’s time
You have given, to our children, 

Our city, our st'ate;
We thank you, Mr. Lackey,

For indeed yotu' are Great!
Our sons, and our daughters 

Honor you too;
You’ve been so wonderful!

So good, so true!
ALL MIDLAND honors you, pra'ise.s 

you.
Loves you sincere;

Our .schools would not be the same. 
If you wej’e not here.

My friends; He’s lived, and loved, 
and

Slaved for us.
This “bachelor” so kind;

Were we to search throughout the 
world.

In North or Southern clime—
A man like tiiis one, tried and 

ti’ue.
Would be difficult to find.
The “JuniorrSenior Banquet”

Is outstanding in our mind!
But you,—Mr. Lackey-

Ai-e Midland’s Greatest 
VALENTINE!

The menu consisted of:
Iced tomato juice

Baked turkey Oyster dressing
Giblet gravy

Green beans' Baked potatoes
Cranberry sauce

Parker House rolls Butter
Waldorf salad Crisp crackers

Cherry tarts
Milk Coffee
Salted nuts Valentine candies

Covers were laid for;
Jimiors—Dorothy Barnes, Fred 

Barnes, Kathryn Beauchamp, La- 
verne Bodine, Kathryn Brown, Clin
ton Buffington, Willie Merle Caf- 
fey, Dewitt Carr, Jack Carroll, Dee 
Carter, Bobbie Clements, L. H. 
Collins, James Connor, Frank Cow- 
den, Mark Dorsey, Jane Dunagan, 
Lorena Dunagan, Edyth Echols, 
Bonnie English, Joanna pilson, C. A. 
Gold.smith, R. D. Hamlin, Vida 
Harrison, Margaret Hoffman, Jane 
Holloway, Mary Howe, Elmer Hufi, 
Mam’ine Huff, Jane Marie Johnson,

Superintendent W. W. Lackey, 
Miss Dorothy Ratliff, D. D. Shiftlett, 
Principal; Miss Elizabeth Lomax. 
Walter Barnes, Miss Kathlyn Zant, 
Miss Helene Miley, H. D. Bearden, 
Miss Vera Hefner, Miss Mario.n 
Cartwi:ighi, Miss Theresa Klap- 
proth. Miss Tammie Biu’rus, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Miss Vada 
Crawley, Mr. and Mrs. Baumgarten, 
Miss Kathleen ' Mullino, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Shrader, Mr. and Mrs. De 
Lo Douglas;

J. H. Williams, Principal; Mrs. 
Geo. H. Philippus, Mrs. Jack Haw- 
kms, Ml’S. Harry Tolbert, Miss Eliza
beth Green, Bryan C. Henderison, 
Miss Stella Maye Lanham, Miss 
Lois Frazer, Mrs. Ben W. Golladay, 
Miss Louise Rippy, Mrs. J. H. Wil
liams, Miss'Helen Weisner;

Mrs. Alma Thomas, Principal: 
Mrs. Van Camp, Mi.ss Mary Belle 
Pratt, Mrs. R. E. Shrader, Mrs. 
St'aoy Allen;

Mrs. Ii'is N. Bounds, Pi’incipal; 
Miss Edna Marie Jones, Mrs. W. W. 
Stewart, Miss Annie Lee King, Mrs.
G. N. Donovan, Miss Christine Goi-
laday, MissU’ anIt Wilkes, Miss Al- 
verson. f

Guests:
Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, Mrs. Jno. B 

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.- Law
rence, Ml’, and Mrs. C. M. Gold- 
smiih, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. J. E 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowden, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jno. P. Howe, Miss 
Margaret Strickler, Rev. Winston F. 
Boriim, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Cole
man, Rev. K. C. Minter, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Bedfoid, Mr. and Mi’s. Fred 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ticknor, 
Mrs. Sam Cummings, Mrs. Susie 
Graves Noble, Miss Elma Graves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Nobles, Rev. Edw. 
P. Harrison;

1 Miss Stella Maye Lanham, P. J.
' Mims, Mrs. P. J. Mims, Mr. 
a n d  M r s .  F r e d  Wemple, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sheffield, Judge 
and Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. 
Mattie Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan, Miss Georgia Goss, Miss 
Dorothy Ratliff, M/ss Edna Marie 
Jones, Wallace Wimberly, Mis. Bur
ton Boone, Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Butler, Miss Lotta WUllams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. p. Blount, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Fred Turned, Jr., W. W. Lackey.

The Hindenburg Cup, awarded 
annually for the best amateur per
formance in 'the field of German 
sporting aviation, in 1934 was won 
by Karl Schwabe for his flights to 
Africa, covermg 16,156 miles.

FEMTNINE
A N G I E S

B Y  KATH I,EEN EILAND

We saw some very pretty ear-or
naments in a downtown store yes
terday. Tlioy were rings that clip 
onto the ear instead of piercing the 
lobe. Gold bands, ’ ’the wedding 
bands,” may be had in the narrow 
curved design popular for modern 
wtidding rings or in the wide smooth 
bands tliat oiu’ mothers wore. They 
are also made with dozens of tiny 
imitation pearls set into the .gold. 
And an unique set is compo.sed of 
Uie nuioh larger imitation pearls 
forming a circlet.

Carved bone rings and bracelets 
are a novelty note in costume jew
elry. A bracelet of turquoise color 
bone Is carved to stimulate a chrys
anthemum and a. ring of shnilar 
color goe.s with it. Designs may be 
had ill black, ivory color, or the 
turquoise. named.

World FriendshiD 
Club Program Is 
Announced

Since no meeting was held last 
Sunday, the World Friendship club 
will present tne program .scheduled 
for that date on Sunday afternoon 
at the Methodist church.

With Minnie Francis Merrill as 
leader, the following numbers will 
be pre.sented;

Hymn—Stand Up for Jesus—No. 
33.

Prayer.
Scripture—Psalm 23 repeated in 

unison.
Roll call—Carolyn Oates.
Hymn—Ti’ust and Obey—No. 213.1
Talk^-Song in the Night—Mary I 

Blitli Roy.
Offertory—Imogene Moore.
Talk—Grandpa Wills Spectacles— I 

Terry Tidwell. 1
.Hymn—Work for the Night Is 

Coming—No. 95.
Benediction.

We are glad to note tlie presence 
of white sandals in shoe displays. 
They are very cool-looking a.u 1 
.sportive.

Probably every woman has a sup
pressed passion for some color that 
is not becoming enough to be prac
tical for daily wear. Ours is for rose- 
color. And since we can’t wear it 
outdoors, we’ll use it for boudoir 
wear. For yellow we have always 
cherished the same feeling, but whe
ther in violence to aesthetic senses 
or not, we are beginning to weiir 
that color right out in public.

Mrs. Mix Hostess ! 
At Valentine Party 
For Bien Amigos

Appropriately to the day, Valen
tine colors and emblems held sway 
at the party given by Mrs. C. A. 
Mix for the Bien Amigos club at 
her home, 800 W La., Thursday af
ternoon.

Red covers were laid on playing 
tables, where tallies and score pads 
and even pencils carried out the 
color scheme which was repeated in 
tlie Valentine wrappings on prizes.

Mrs. Geo. Klingaman was club 
guest.

Mrs. E. H. Shaw won high score 
in the afternoon’s bridge games and 
Ml’S. R. E. Kimsey cut high.

At the conclusion of play, a party 
plate repeating the Valentine note 
was served to: Mraes. Klingaman, T. 
B. Flood, Fh’eston Bridgewater, Joe 
D. Chambers, R. E. Kimsey, E. H. 
Shaw, E. B. Soper, P. F. Winger, 
Joe Ballanfonte, E. A. Wahlstrom. 
J. M. Haygood, H. W. Mathews, and 
the hostess.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets at Home 
Of Mrs. Pigg

Mrs. W. E. Pigg was hostess to the
Blue Bonnet club at its meethig 

Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Miller was present 

and helloed start five recipe files. 
She stressed the need, also, of keep
ing first aid remedies on hand in 
case of emergency.

Refreshments were sei’ved to; 
Mines. Palmer Evans, B. T. Graham. 
E. A. Broolcs, Miss Miller, one new 
member, Mrs. Howard Brooks, and 
the hostess.

Entertains with 
■Party on Son’s 
Birthday

Complimenting her son Howard 
on his fourteentlr bh’thday, Mrs. 
J. B. Ford entertained with a party 
at her home from 7 o ’clock until 
9 o ’clock, Tuesday evening.

Indoor games were played.
Favors for the evening were hand

kerchiefs, those for girls being ini
tialed.

Refreshments were served to four
teen.

The classified way— the fa.stest 
and cheapest!

b  The T o w n

Q uack

Notv Open 
Petroleuw Barber 

Shop
First Floor Pet. Bldg’. 

Nonnan V.'oody, First Chair 
Oiiie Jones, Prop.

Pui;chase New 
Equipment for 
South Ward -

Approximately 49 women were 
present at the meeting of the South 
Ward PTA at the school building 
Thursday afternoon.

The new slide which the organi
zation has purchased had be-eii set! 
up on the school ground. Other ’ 
equipment which is being purchas
ed has not been completed.

A potted plant was sent by PTA 
members to Miss Annie Lee King, 
one of the teachers, who is ill.

A social hour with refreshments 
served, followed the busine.ss ses
sion of the afternoon.

No.rth Ward PTA 
Plans Benefit 
Bridge Party

Business occupied the meeting qf 
the North Ward PTA held at the 

■school building 'Phursday afternoon 
and no program was presented.

Chief among matters of business 
discussed was the decision to give 
a benefit bridge at the country club 
on the afternoon of Feb. 22. Tables 
of contract bridge, auction bridge, 
and 42 will be provided and a charge 
of $.35 per person wUl be made. 
Details of the affair will be made 
p'ublic later.

Pupils irr the room of Mrs. Alma 
Thomas won the picture for having 
most mothers present.

Pastime Bridge 
Club Meets with 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor

Tte Pastime Bridge club met for 
its weekly party at the home of 
Mr.s. R. G. Taylor, Thursday after
noon at 3 o ’clock.

Two tables of bridge occupied tiie 
playing hours. At the conclusion of 
the games, Mrs. D. W. Dabney held 
high score and Mrs. Jimmie Gee 
low score.

Mrs. Dabney and Mrs. Gee we:’e 
club guests.

A salad plate was served at .the 
tea hour to; Mmes. Tony Bauer, D. 
W. Amsler, Raymond Bailey, Pau
line Richter, R. Lyle, Dabney, Gee, 
and the hostess.’

The club will meet next Thursday 
with Mrs. Raymond Bailey, 111 W 
Florida.

S P E C I A L
M O N D AY-TU E.SD AY-

W EDNE.SDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^ ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

The following ’ ’pome” , entitled 
“Down on the Farm” , was picked 
up on the sidewalk. It was from 
the Cassidy Southwestern Commis
sion company and was addressed 
to T. O. Midkiff. I take this metliod 
of returning him his lost mail:
Down on the farm, ’bout half past 4, 
I slip on my pants and sneak out 

of the door
Out of the yard I rim like the 

dickens.
To milk 10 cows and feed the 

chickens.
Clean out the barn, cuiTy Nancy 

and Jiggs,
Separate the cream, and slop aU the

pigs,Work two hours, then eat like a 
Tiu’k,

And. by heck, I ’m ready for a full 
day’s work.

Then l  grease the wagon and put 
on the rack,

Tlirow a jug of water in an old 
sr3>in s&ck

HltcTi up the ’ horses, bastle down 
the lane.

(Reserves the right to “ qnaok” 
•bout everything- without taking 
a stand on a»)ithJng).

Must get the hay in, lor it look-s 
like rain.

Look over yonder; Sure as I ’m 
born.

Cattle on the rampage and cows in 
the corn;

Start across the medder. run a mile 
or two,

Heaving like I ’m wind-broke, get 
wet clean through.

Get back to tlie horses, then for 
recompense.

Nancy gets straddle the barbed-wire 
fence,

Jomts all a aching and muscles in 
a jerk,

I'm fit as a fiddle for a full day’s 
work.

Work all Summer till winter is 
nigh.

Then figui’e up the books and heave 
a big sigh.

Worked all year, didn’t make a 
thing;

Got less cash now than I  had last 
Spring.

Now, some people teU us that there | 
ain’t no hell.

But they never fai-med, so they can’t 
tell.

■When Spring rolls % ’round I take 
another chance.

■While the fringe grows longer on 
my old gray pants.

Give hiv s’pender-s a hitch, my belt 
another jerk.

And by heck, I ’m ready for a full 
year’s work.

If...
It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

PHONES
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

RELINE i BRAKES
SPECIAL PRICES

F e b r u a r y  1 3 -2 8

Regf. Price Reg. Price
$9.15 ^

If Chevrolet 1
s19.30-33 Models IM

M fk  SPECIAL M

M h  J
SPECIAL ^  

I f  PRICES ON I  
I I  OTHER I  

CARS ^

Genuine American Brake Block Used

VAN CE
1-STOP SERVICE STATION  

221 EAST W ALL — PHONE 1000

Bookkeeping
Equipment

Loose-leaf equipment, bound 
books . . . Ledgers, cash book-s, 
day ,books, columnar books, 
order books. Wide price range.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

phone 95

Have Your 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

FHIed at
Palace Drugs

and

Save Money

THE BELL SYSTEM 
AT A GLANCE

A M E R I ^ H  T E I .E P H .O ;N E J i . , 'm E ( ! R A P H  C O :
Cenerol slofl services to operating companies, and 

Operolion oF long distance lines giving service 
between ond through tho territories oF the 

operating companies.

. * Owned fay 675,000 stockholders j

IWIMIMMlIJffll
Monufocturing, warehousing ond generol 

purchosing For Bell System.

B E U  TELEPHONE.LABORATORIES

L Reseorch and development work 
for ihe Bell System.

.2 4  R E G IO N A U O P E R A T IN G  C O M P A N IE S
( o f  WillCII ih e ; s o u th w eis ter n  d e l l  t e l c f iio n e  

.COMPANY IS o n e )
Provide telephone services ond facilities within 
their respective territories, with Ihe oid oF staff 
services of Ihe Americon Telephone and Tele- 
groph Cofflpony.

How a nation wide telephone network is organized
The Bell System is hig, bill, its organization is not 
complex.

'JTifi .A.T. & T. is parent company, service and research 
organization, and financial lieadqiiaflers of the Sj'stem. 
It owns Western Electric, wbicli fniys and mauiifac- 
liircrs for the System at prii-es about a Iburtli below 
the prices of siinilar eqnipmeiU in the conqrtlitive 
market, .fointly with Western, it owns Bell Laborato- 
rie.s, where science cou.stantly seeks better and clieaper 
methods of giving you telephone .service.

It owns more than 90 per cent of the voting stock of 
the 2-1'associated companies (of which the Southwestern 
Conqrauy is one) and i t operat<!s the long distance trunk 
lines linking the territories of these compimies. Its staff 
c.ari’ies on for these companies a constant search for 
more economical ways lo give good telephone service.

Each part of the organization exists because the function 
it performs is essential to the joli of giving good telephone 
service at fair cost lo yon.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

This Curious World
w e l l , NOVW TM«r vai£ agree 
PUFFECTLY ON M Y O L‘ 
GEN I .. . L.ET'5 TALK ABOUT 
H i6 eO N ... AHHHh

T H C
WILL HAVE ^£"V/£TA/ 
£ C U P S £ S /  NOT AGAIN 

UNTIL 24-05 WILL 
THERE BE THIS NUfAEER 

IN ONE YEAR.

WITH PLEAE-.URE X DON'T U K E TH' 
S a id  t h a t

________ Laying Down the Law!
WAY YUH i T'ciuOHTA BE ^

-p) ASHAMED !
\ OF y o u r s e l f ! I

/^VHO, ME? I HAVEN'T. \ 1 
DONE a n y t h in g  ____I L

x :

By MARTIN
"w h y  O O N 'T cw a? w h y  d o n t t h a  g iv e  y o u r '^ i
PAD A BR EAK? WHY DON'TCHA KELP ‘IM ! 
OUT, N TAKE SOM E OF TH' K E S P O N S i& lL ITY  
HER E? WHY DON'TCHA S H O W  S O M E  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  FOR ALL HE'S D ON E FOP,

~=SS6S^0Ea':

•EARLV A M E R IC A N  IN D IA N S
PLANTED THEIR CORN CROP WHEN 

THE LEAVES ON THE WHH'E OAK 
WERE “ TH E S/EE O E  
A  AlOUSC'S E A R ."

eO T T G R P L ieS
HAVE

S/X E E G S , 
BUT FREQUENTLY 

THE FRONT 
PAIR IS NOT 

USED IN 
WALKINCS. _

Texas to Have Six 
Red Cross Meetings

ST. LOUIS. (A’l.—To increase 
• tlieir efficiency in dealing with fu

ture calamities hundreds of Red 
Cro.ss cliapter leaders and other key 
individuals will assemble in 21 sep
arate groups during February and 
March with disaster relief experts 
of the national organization, offir 
cials of the mid-western branch 
here announce. Red Cross chapter 
committees on disaster prepared- 
ne.ss, nursing, first aid and volun
teer services will attend. Outside 
groups will include .state and county 
relief officials, heads of police and 
fire departments, local medical and 
military authorities, representatives 
of veterans’ organizations and wea
ther bureau officials. Albert Evans, 
Midwestern Area director of disaster 
relief work for the National Red 
Cross, will lead the discussion at 
each conference.

Dates and meeting places include 
the following: Mar. 5. Longview: 
Mar. 6, Houston; Mar. 7, Beeville; 
Mar. 8, San Benito; Mar. 11, Waco; 

»Mar. 12. Abilene; Mar, 14, Hobart, 
Okla.; Mar. 15, McAlester, Okla.; 
Mar. 18. Russellville, Ark.; Majr. zO, 
Hope, -Ark.; Mar, 22, Montlcello,- 
Ark.; Mar. 25, Jonesboro, Ark.

WASH TUBBS
' AND HOW, SIR, WOULD ' 

You PUT MV COUNTRY, 
OM THE MAP?,

Bojtrdv Means It!
a d v e r t i s i n g , y o u r  r o y a l  
WlijHNESS. I'LL SPEND MILLIONS 

ON ADVERTISING, A l o n e L 
I'LL A TTR A C T 300,000 

TOURISTS A  y e a r .

Y —

CZECHS TO JVlEE'r 
TEMPLE, (fP)'i—Czechoslovakian

people of Texas ,wlll meet at Tem
ple Feb. 17 to plan a state-wide ob
servance of the Czech people to be 
held at Dallas in connection witlx 
the Centennial celebi'ation in 1936. 
Dr. W. A. Chernosky of Temple will, 
be host to the meeting which will be 
attended by 100 Czech leaders over 
the state.

S E C R E T A R yT O  RETIRE

MINERAL WELLS, (fP)—Geoi’ge D. 
Barber, manager of the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce for 
four and a half years service, will 
retii'e Marclx 15. After a vacation 
trip to California he will reside at 
Dallas. In addition to his duties as 
manager of the senior and junior 
chambers of coimnerce hei’e. Barber 
is seci’etaiY - ti'eaaurer of Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Managers 
association and editor of the mon
thly publication.

Figures show that macadam, 
tar and gi'avel roads, in the order 
named, cau.se the greatest wear 
and tear on auto tires. Coiicrete 
I’oads cause the least wear and cut 
down on fuel consumption at the 
same time.

Under a ixew internal air mail 
policy, the British postoffice xxow 
•sends all first-class mail by air, 
without extra charge.

f
L .

CLASSIFIED
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ad’s, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sim- 
dav issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KRP-ORS appearing in classified 
ads wU) he cori’ected without 
rliarge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2t‘ a word a day.
4<- a word two days, 

a word tliree days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25<*.
2 days 50(‘ .
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUDI ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

0 — Wanted
WANTED to buy: A 4 or 5-room 

house on nox'th side; state-tei'xiis 
and location. Address Box 45, 
Midland.

293-:

?— For Sale-Trade
HOME-MADE lard, ham, bacon;' 

and (luilts, blankets, pillows, stu
dio coucli, piano, 420 W. Indiana.

291-3
FARMALL tractor and tx’uck men, 

see me about high grade oil; save 
money and machiner.v. W. H. 

« Spnuldiixg, 1204 North Main.
292-3

PLEINTY hegari for sale; bright. 
J. M. Franks. 7 miles southeast 
of Midland.

293-3

15— Miscellaneous
MATTHESS 

RENOVATING
One-day service: also, new 

mattresse.s. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

JUST ARRIVED 
New Shipment

NURSERY STOCK 
See it on West Highway

R. O. WALKER

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

I'LL BUILD r a il r o a d s ,
h o te l s , g o lf  c l u b s ,

AIRPORTS AND HIGHWAYS, 
I'LL DOUBLE THE POP
ULATION. I'LL BRING 
THE BIGGEST BOOM 

IN HISTORY.

I l l  give  EVERYBODY IN 
KANPELABRA A  JOB. 

I'LL HAVE MORE ENGI
NEERS AND ARCHITECTS 

HERE IN 2-H- h o u r s  
THAN YOU CAW SHARE 

r A  STICK AT. I—

Ul-VieSv.

T

PLEASE, MR. 
BOARDMAN, 

YOU'RE JESriHQ.

By CRANE
l ik e  h e c k  I  a m ,. I GOT MltZioN^. 
TO SPEND, A N D  I 'L L  S-TART>. 
RIGHT WOW',BV BUYING EVERyj 

OUNCE OF CHEESE Ihi T H E  
PRINCIPALITY,

T

REG. 1). S. PAT. OFF.
ALLEY OOP

WOTTA TOUGH BREAK  ̂HERE 
VNE FIGURED ON HAVIN' TH ' 
CAGDIFRS HELP US CHASE 
TU N K  AN' MIS M EN  OUTA 

M O O -A M ' NOW TH EY 'R E 
GOM E)

Proceeding Without Orders! By HAMLIN
OH.yVELL-C'MON.OINMY, WE DON'T REALLY NEED 
HELP, ANYWAY.' WE'LL JU S’ BUST INTO LEM ALONE, 
KNOCK TH' GUARDS IN. TH' HEAP, A N ’ TURN 
O UR FRIENDS L O O S E -A N  TH E N ,

W ITH O L FO O ZY AN ’ T H ‘

KING T U N K

jO O O LA  WOULD RAISE A FUSS 
IF SHE KNEW  I W AS GO N NA 

I DO T H IS  ALONE -B U T T H E N ,
I SH U X , I KN O W  W H A T  /  

I c a n  d o , B E T T E R 'N . . ^  
S H E  D OES.'

SALESMAN SAM
"c^.OR.MING-.lHaS 
CAM ooe Do EOR.

Dumbbell for a Dumbbell!
T U S T  <5-<=T BUSY AND '  
SHOO) L A T es-r '
THIW<5-S FROt^ PARIS' 

'ae. <soiMS- ONGRTHePe 
AC-AlMl

O NG .R-TO  P AR IS
a a -a i m '? cmhn Y o u
A N D  TH-G- f a m i l y  
3 -U ST <SoT -SACK 
FROCD TH eR G . 
R S C E n TL Y  D ID N 'T

i n d e e d , toe d i d !
FROCT A fH E R iC A ’ 

, T o  Pa r (S^ T h a t  ,
S E E M S  TO  B e  US'

cS-e T t i n ' T o B£ 
P-ecSLUAD- i 

p a r a s i t e s .SH,
O U R -2 .?

V ©J035 BY NJA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U.'s: PAL'OFF.

( M i c e  CrOiM', 
( (MRS. OOTZ.

By S M A U

,,■) 1935 BY SERVICE. I,YC. T. Ml REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. '

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS______
AWOTHER MINUTE WILL 
BE IDO LATE.' HURRY.' 

HURRY, DANNY.... 
HURRY.'

Ebbing Strength!
FULL SPEED AHEAD.' 
LET ME HEAR THOSE 

MOTORS ROAR.'.'

llUT OUR W A Y

I  DON'T CARE W HERE , 
TH EY ARE.' CROWD 'EM , 
SOME MORE.' WE'VE GOT 
T O  TRY TO MATCH 
EM BLEY'S PLANE 

S P E E D /

^ y  BLOSSEII

N____ .■<c.

ĉ o u l d n 't  y o u  t e l l  t h e r e
M U S T BE SOM E REASOKl 
FO R  T H E  DOOR BEING’ 
BARRICADED WITH TABLES' 
A N D  CHAIRS? COULDN T 
YO U  T E L L  T H A T  WAS 
FR ESH VARNISH, WITHOUT

w a l k i n g  a  m il e  t h r u  
I T ?

By W ILUAM 9
W E L L ,

GOSH !
I  AIN'T 
NO MIND 
READER.

OUR hoarding HOU5E

U W P -S P L IT -T H L  S P U T -T -h

T':i ’

By ^K £R N

YESTER D A Y
LOST POLICE

I SPENT ALL- DAY
l o o k i n g  t o r  t h at

DOG. ] -t.N O  TEET IN TH'L RETREAT 
TROM  bAOSCOW WE'RE SORER  
M I N E - — Y\Y THROAT IS REiADY 
T O R  LARYNGITIS,THOM CALLING 
AND WHISTLING-^AND WHAT DO 1 
G E T  TOR Y.Y P A IN S  ‘P-^HALP THE 

R E W A R D  IS H1-3ACKED TROfA IaE, 
"DY YOU j-YES^THAT 

•BROOY) IS AS  
C TORNMDA'BLE 

AS A  GUN } 
S P iU T c - r -  

l M -T U F -t

©  1935 BY NEA SEUVICE, INC. T. M. REa U. h. PAT. OFF. H E R O E S  ARE M ADErNOT BORN.

)0-50 
MAPlTHA

'/C11035 RV tJFA s c p u ir c  iMn.' T HA B ca  i> s  p a t  rtrc
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_ The Army Air Corps will be 
forced to reduce by approximately 
,40 per cent the number of planes 
to be purchased during the coming 
fiscal year, due to increased prices 
in the aeronautical field.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, smoking

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylce
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

Rai\ge Management 
Chief Is Appointed

LA.S CRUCES, N. M., Feb. 15.—J. 
L. Lantow, head of the animal hus- 
bandi'y department of New Mexico 
State college, has been appointed 
chief of range managemeno in the 
Gila watershed of the federal soil 
erosion project, and has left for 
Safford, Ariz., where he will make 
his headquarters.

Two members of the 1934 gradu
ating class from the animal hus- 
bandi'y school, accompany Mr. Lan
tow to his new work. They are 
Myron Allen of El Paso and Tom 
Davis of Ellida, N. M. They will 
work under Mr, Lantow in a range 
reconnaissance project.

Mr. Lantow has been with the 
college since 1919 and was respon
sible for starting the range man
agement program carried on at the 
college ranch on the Jornada since 
1924.

Will Regers’
Latest Also

Is His Finest

SON BORN TO DEBNAJVIS

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Debnam are 
the parents of an eight-pound baby 
boy born in a Midland hispltal this 
morning. The baby has been named 
Steven Lee. Mother and child are 
reported doing well.

STOCKS & BONDS
Bank delivery if desired 

Complete ■ statistical 
information 

H. O. BEDFORD & 
COMPANY

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

WANTED! POSTAGE STAMPS 
CASH FOR

OLD LETTERS, WITH OR WITHOUT 
STAMPS ON THEM. ACCUMULATIONS OF 
ANx U. S. OR FOREIGN STAMPS. CALL 
OR WRITE CARL R. BILLING, MIDLAND 
HOTEL, MIDLAND, TEXAS.

Described in advance accounts 
from Hollywood as the finest to 
date of Will Rogers’ notable serie,i 
of American character portraits, the 
Fox Film production, “The County 
Chairman,” will be seen here at the 
yucca theatre, Saturday night, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday,

“The Coiinty Chairman” is a 
screen adaption of the famous 
play of the same title, by one of 
America's f o r e  mo s t humorists, 
George Ade. Opening on Broad
way in the year 1902, "The County 
Chairmair” ran there for a year 
with Maclyrr Arbuckle as its star 
and then toured for the next three 
seasons. In addition to the celeb
rity which it brought to Arbuckle, 
the play created another star of 
the era—rWlllis P. Sweatnam, who 
appeared in the famous role of 
“Sassafras,” colored m an-oi- 
all work. In the screen play, Stepln 
Fetchit is seen in this notable part,

“The County Chairman,” it is 
said is a story of smiles and heart 
tugs, rivaling the hugely successf’ul 
“Judge Priest’’ and “David Harum ’ 
as a vehicle for Rogers. In the 
new film ho i.s seen as a wiley, lov
able county' boss, half-diplomai, 
half-rustic. He wins elections and 
arranges love matches with equal 
skill—and no one, not even his 
rivals, can resist him.

John Blystbne has directed the 
pic'ture, with Edward W. Butcher 
listed as producer, and the adapta
tion from George Ade’s play has 
been made by Sam Heilman and 
Gladys Lehman,.

A notable supporting cast includes 
such players as Evelyn Venable, 
Kent Taylor, Louise Dresser, Ber- 
ton Churchill, Mickey Rooney, 
Frank Melton and Stepin Fetchit.

Once again, it is stated. Will 
Rogers disolays his recently de
veloped flair for singing in this p ic
ture, You will recall his musical 
propensities in “Judge Priest,” Tliis 
time he r’enders an old-time western 
rangers’ song, accompanying him
self on the guitar. Another higli- 
light of “The Comity Chairman” 
is one of those famous torchlight 
processions -so much in vogue at 
the turn of the century. This oil'-: 
is staged by Will and is said to 
have all the frenzy and thrill of its

Grant, Loy Star
In Air Picture Your Income Tax

(CLIP THIS DAILY)
Cary Grant, who was one of tlr; 

stars of “The Eagle and The 
Hawk,” returns again to a role in 
an aviation film. Paramount's 
“Wings in the Dark.” The picture, 
starring Grant with Myrna Loy, 
comes Sunday to the Ritz Theatre,

Although “The Eagle and The 
Hawk” was a pictm-e of war avia
tion, “Wings in the Dark’’ is de
voted to depicting the thrills and 
romance in the development of 
peace-time aviation.

Grant plays the role of a scien
tific explorer of the air, a man 
who strives to make aviation sale 
by perfecting blind-flying.

When he is blinded in an acci- 
deiit, Myrna Loy, the girl who 
loves liim, helps him t o ' carry on 
his work with money she eariis in 
spectacular stunt Hying.

Grant learns how she has heen 
helping him; he leaves her rather 
than accept charity. But fate' in
tervenes, and Grant, in a gripping 
dramatic climax, goes on a fligiit 
that saves Miss Loy’s life and 
unites the lovers.

DU'ected by James Flood, the 
picture features Roscoe Karns, 
Hobart Cavanaugh and Dean dag
ger in the principal featured roles.

Grant New Trial
For Doomed Man

VERNON, Feb. 15, (/P).—Washing
ton L. Pemberton, first defendant to 
receive the death penalty in Wil- 
bai'ger county since 1898, 'was saved 
from deatli, temporarily at least 
late Thursday.

Judge W. N. Stokes of the forty- 
sixth district court granted him a 
new trial on the robbery with fire
arms charge.

Pemberton, alias Sam Henderson, 
was convicted Jan. 30 of the $7 rob
bery of E. W. Morris, and as an 
habitual criminal, A motion for a 
new trial on the grounds that a de
fendant cQUld not be convicted as 
an habitual criminal unless he had 
been convicted previously on a capi
tal charge, was granted.

Use the classifieds!

No. 14

AND  TO P-R-O-V-E IT!
We are conducting a 30-Day Demonstration of operating 
a Frigidaire chock-full of groceries, milk, etc. Daily meter 
readings will be taken and recorded on a chart in the show 
window where the demonstration will be held.

See For Your Self! Be Convinced
W e’ll prove to you that a Frigidaire can be operated as 
economically as any mechanical refrigerator and that the 
purchase price of a Frigidaire is as low as can be had . . . 
$81.50 and up.

DEMONSTRATION STARTS FEBRUARY 16 
IN OUR LARGE DISPLAY WINDOW

Watch for cost of operating a week in this newspaper Sun., Feb. 24

Midland Hardware & Furniture Company
PHONE 36

(Originals. '
You musn’t miss Will Roiers.- 

the inimitable, in “The County 
Chahman,’ ’ You'll love him , more 
than ever—and no one can say 
more than that!

I When to Report Income from
I Salaries, Wages, Etc.
I Of the millions of income-tax re
turns that are filed annually, the 
vast majority arc from salaried per
sons and wage earners whose in
come is derived from personal serv
ices.

In general, compensation for per
sonal services should be reported 
for taxation purposes in the year it 
is received or unqualifiedly made 
subject to demand. Compensation 
credited to the account of or set 
apart for a taxpayer, without any 
substantial limitation or restriction, 
and which may be drawn upon by 
him at any time, is subject to tax 
for the year durine- which so cred
ited or set apart, although not then 
actually reduced to possession. If 
the services were rendered during 
the year 1933, or even prior thereto, 
but the compensation was not re
ceived, or made unqualifiedly, sub
ject to demand, by the taxpayer 
until the year 1934, the entire 
amount is taxable in the year re
ceived, or made unqualifiedl.y sub
ject to demand, when' the taxpayer 
is reporting on the cash receipts 
and disbursement basis, which is the 
basis used by most persons in re
porting net income.

AU of the various types of com
pensation, unless specifically exempt 
by statute or exempt by fundamen
tal law, should be included in the 
taxpayer’s return of gross income, 
such as salaries, wages, fees, com
missions, bonuses, tips, honorariums, 
prizes, awards, pensions in recog
nition 'of past services, etc. Where 
services are paid for in whole or in 
part with something other than 
money, the fair rriarket value of the 
thing taken in payment must be in
cluded as income. Other items sub
ject to tax are fees received by min
isters of the gospel for funerals, 
baptisms, masses, and like services; ! 
executors’ lees; directors’ fees; F ed -| 
eral jury fees; and prizes received 
in contests of various kinds.

The salaries of Federal- officers 
and employees are subject to tax, 
including the salary of the Presi
dent ol the United States and 
judges of courts of the United 
States taking office after the date 
ol the enactment of the Revenue 
Act of 1932, which was June 6, 1932. 
The salary of the Vice President of 
the United States, and the salaries 
of Members of the House of Rep
resentatives and the Members of 
the United States Senate are also 
subject to income tax.

Churches

Friday, February 15, 1935

!
I

CHURCH OF CHRIST j
10:00 a. m.—Bible study. j
11;00 a. m.—Communion and |

preaching. !
7:15 p. m.—Communion a n d 

preaching.
Preaching will be done by Evan

gelist Claude McClung who will 
close the meeting at the Sund.ay 
evening service.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. m.— 
Women’s Bible class.

■Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. m. 
—Bible study and prayer meethi!;.

I.UTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Busclischacher

Services evei-y second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon in every 
month at 2:30 o ’clock at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and WaT.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Goo South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. in.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8;00 p. m.—Evening service.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The. Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mas.s for English 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

40.2 East Kentucky- 
- J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

TRINITY c h a p e l  
E. B. .Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay leader service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at H o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer, 
' A cordial welcome to attend is ex

tended to all.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
' J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Bible School Supt.
Jno. Crump, Choir Dir.

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Holy communion.
11:00 a. m.—Worship. Sermon 

subject: The Anxious Soul’s Ques
tion. Acts 16. 30. “What' Must I Do 
To Be Saved.”

4:30 p, m.—Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m.—Worship. Sermon 

Subject: God's X-Rays. “ God shall 
Bring “Every Work iiho Judgment.”

7:30 p. m.—Tuesday. Worker’s 
Counsel.

7:30 )i. m.—Wednesday prayer 
service led by Mrs. Rawlins Clark.

7:30 p. m.—Thursday. Choir Re
hearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN iCHURCH 
W. .1. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Sunday School Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Church school 
11:00 a. in.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject: “ The Christ of Beth
any”—Matt. 21:7 

7:30 p. m.—Evening wor.ship. Ser
mon subject: “ Jesus’ Power to 
Help”—Matt. 9:13 

Monday evening at 7:30 o ’clock, 
the Rev. W. M. Elliott, D., D„ of 
Colorado, Texas, chairman of the 
El Pa.so Presbytery’s stewardship 
committee, will preach on some 
phase of stewardship.

• .MariyAI ay Lac; owners, 
wlicn lliev first ex 
perience llic jo y  ol 
wasliing the M aying 
way, realize llml ihoy 
might Iiave liail it long 
ago, hocause a .Maying 
really savc.s monev 
every week in lanndrv 
e\|)eiisc, ami in elollies.

109 .50AT T O D A Y ’S $ 
. L O W PRI CE O F
no home shonifl he 
wilhonl a Maytag. The 
.‘̂ (jiiare, room y, easl- 
alnminnm ’rnh. the 
holler Water .Kemover, 
the fast, gentle Gyrala- 
lor washing action,anil 
other advantages, all . 
eontrilmie loM aylag ’s 
sujierior service.

\ isit the nearest 
Maytag dealer. Investi
gate the easy payment 
plan. .

\nv Mnvtag mrjv be had 
equ ip ped  with ga soline  

multi-motor
20-4-35-r

MIDLAND HDWE. CO.
PHONE 36 — MIDLAND. TEXAS

THE MAYTAG C OMP A NY
MANUrACT'je.ERS 

rOUNDEO,1M3 NEWT0«. IOWA

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ' 
Kenneth C. Minter. Pastor 

W. lly Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Dh-ector

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school '
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon 'subject, “ The Strait Gate

J^earn this new way 
to loveliness

♦ ♦ with our compliments

Thou.sands of women have 
found radiant charm and 
loveliness by following Dor
othy Perki-ns’ rules of beauty.
At considerable expense we 
have obtained a personal 
representative o f  Dorothy 
Perkins to explain this scien
tific method of beauty cai’e 
to our customers.
This beautician will be at 
our store February 18th to 
23rd, inclusive, and will give 
a complete private consulta
tion and special individual
ized treatment to every per
son making an appointment.

This service is complimen
tary. You will be amazed 
at the results. Phone now 
for an appointment.

Phone 17

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin
Blackheads
Lines and 
'Wrinkles
Sagging
Muscles
Crowsfeet
Pimples and 
Acne
Double Chin
Personalized
Make-up

"Wadley’s
A  Befter Department Store

and th-e Narrow Way”
5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 

meets at the church under direc
tion of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

6:15 p. 'm.—Intermediate group 
meetings.

7:30 )i. m.—Evening worship. Ser
mon subject “ The Way to Free
dom” .

YUCCA
What she 
would fill

10-25̂ 1
Today—Tomorrow

knew about men 
a book.

Q /m C

HARDING 
MONTGOMERY,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winstiui Burum, Pajitor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday .school 
*11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon subject, “ Expressive Re
ligion” .

6:30 p. m.—Training service
7:30 p. m.—Orchestra concert and 

congregational singing.
Special program by members, ol 

the. BTU, with Frank Adams lead
ing the devotional.

New Officers 
Preside at 
Robyn Club

The new officers, Lewis Ray Bew- 
ley and Jessie Lynn Tuttle, presided 
at the regular meeting of the Robyn 
chib at the Watson studio of. music 
Thursday afternoon.

The program for the afternoon 
consisted of piano solos by Margar
et Nell Williams, Lucille Ford, Imo
gen Moore, and Marie Dell Hemsill; 
a piano duet by Johiietta Schow 
and Margaret Mims; and guitar so
los by Jack Noyes and B'lllie Jo 
McLester.

A round table talk on the studies 
of master composers was held.

Thirty children were present.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Appendicitis operations were per

formed yesterday for Miss Ruth 
Cox. nurse, and Tommy Irwin, Mid
land boxer. Clarence Graves ■was 
reported steadily improving from in
juries sustained Saturday iright in 
ail automobile accident. The con
dition of E. N. Snodgrass, who un
derwent an appendicitis operation, 
was reported good.

DAUGHTER TO RANKINS
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rankin are 

the parents o f a daughter 
Beverly Ann, born early this moni- 
ing in a Midland hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and five 
ounces. Mother and child were re-

10-15-25«i .

Today’s Market
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Stocks Open Close
Amer. Radiator & SS 13 5/8 13 3/4 
Amor. Smelt. & Ref... 34 35 7/8
American Tel. & Tel. 103 104
Beth. Steel ................ 29 29 3/4
Bristol-Myers ...........  None None
Chrysler ...................... 39 3/8 391/8
Commercial Solvents 21 21 1/4
Cont. Oil .................... IS 1/8 18 1/4
General Electric ....... 23 3/4 23 7/8
General Motors ........  31 31 1/8
Gulf Oil ...................... 56 56 7/8^
Humble Oil ................  48 7 8 48 1/4
Montgomery Ward .. 26 3,'8 26 1/4 
North American Av... 3 1/8 3
Ohio Oil ...................... 9 7/8 10
Penh. R. R ................... 213/8 21 l/8y
Phillips Petroleum .... 15 1, 4 15 1/4
Pure Oil ...................... 6 7/8 6 3/4
Lowes’ .........................  33 5/8 34 5/8
Simms Petroleum ..... 15 3/4 15 5/8
Standard of Ind.......  23 7/8 24
Stand. Oil of N. J...... 40 5/8 40 5/8
Studebakcr Crop........ la 3/8
Texas Company ........  19 3/4 19 7/8
Tex. Pac. Coal & O il. None None 
United States Steel. .. 35 la 36
Warner Bros. Pic...... 3 5/8 3 3/4
Wesson Oil ................ -37 37 la
Westinghouse Elec. .. 38 7/8 39 1/4 
Consolidated Oil ....... 7 3/8 7 5/8

ported early this afternoon to be 
doing well.

Use the classifteds!

OF A

G IR L
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

__Added__  e o w a a d  ARNOLD;
Betty Boep UN. A MCAKC
Musical Act

PREVIEW SAT. NiGHT 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Another treat for the whole 
family—

W i l l  s
M a n s
m COUNTF
cmmAur

by GEORGE ADE/ g s r

BUCK JONES in 
“The Red Rider”

2 reel comedy 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

MWMIilOV
CflSVGniMT

U n i K f ^ D i A l i K

KEEP ON
TOP 0 ’ THE WORLD

When you’re feeling well, you’ re 
usually happy. Life is al its best. 
But when you’re sick and blue, days 
lose their zest. You lack enthusiasm.

Common constipation, due to in
sufficient “ bulk”  in meals, is an 
enemy of happy living. It fre
quently causes headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy. Correct it by 
eating a delicious cereal.

Kellogg’s A u .-BraN is a natural 
food for normal persons. It fur
nishes generous “ bulk”  to aid elim
ination. A ll-Bran also provides 
vitamin B and iron.

Isn’ t this gentle food safer thdKi 
risking patent medicines? Unlike 
cathartics, it remains effective with 
continned use. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily are usually sufficient. Chronic 
cases, with each meal. If not re
lieved this way, see yonr doctor.

Serve All-Bran as a cereal with 
milk or cream, or use in cooking. 
Sold by all grocers. In the red-and- 
g re e n  package.
Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek. 1ALL-BRAN 1

'i 3? r j 1y
Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

For All Occasions
X’ hone 1083 

I200A West WaU

O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.


